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Abstract 
Energy saving and emission reduction benefits of National Small Hydropower Ecological Protection Project 
(NSHEPP) can be considered in two aspects. One is energy saving, including the reduction of timber consumption, 
coal-fired power generation replacement by hydropower and changes in local power generation to reduce energy loss. 
The other is emission reduction, including CO2, SO2, NOx emission reduction. The project area in Chengde County, 
Hebei Province was taken for example. Quantitative assessment was carried out from the aspects mentioned above to 
evaluate the benefits. Econometric models and measurement methods were set tled, and the result proved to be 
significant. 
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1. Introduction 
One report by United Nations Environment Programme says that the peasants lumbering for firewood 
should bear an important responsibility for the "Asian brown cloud" and many serious natural disasters in 
Southeast Asia. [1] Of all the renewable power generation technologies in china, hydropower is the most 
mature one that can be extensively used of. It is irreplaceable for its low cost and cleanness. National 
Small Hydropower Ecological Protection Project (NSHEPP) is slightly different from the conventional 
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hydropower. Its main  target is to meet  the demand of rural energy. [2] NSHEPP develops the abundant 
small hydropower resources in mountain areas to provide cheap electricity to local peasants. 
NSHEPP has smaller scale, less migrants, and minor environmental impact, making up the coverage 
weakness of large power grids. Meanwhile, NSHEPP is an  important means of energy saving and 
emission reduction. [3-4] In China, the most popular projects of Clean Development Mechanism (CDM) 
projects of "Kyoto Protocol" are NSHEPP and wind power. 
Benefit evaluation on energy saving and emission reduction of NSHEPP is meaningful to relevant 
researches such as electricity price  setting, feasibility study and subsidy standard determination. But the 
quantitative research is not systematic, and few studies  are made home and abroad. In this paper, project 
area of Chengde County, Hebei Province, is  taken for example, to assess the energy saving and emission 
reduction benefit of NSHEPP. 
2. Method Study 
Energy saving and emission reduction benefit of NSHEPP in Chengde County can be studied from the 
aspects shown in Figure 1. 
 
Fig.1 Classification on energy saving and emission reduction Benefit of NSHEPP 
2.1 Energy saving benefits 
The energy saving benefits of NSHEPP conclude reduction of timber consumption, coal-fired power 
generation replacement by hydropower and energy loss reduced by local power generation. 
˄1˅Reduction of timber consumption can be expressed as: 
1M n D r  
                                                                                                              (1) 
Where M is the reduction of firewood consumption (m3), n  is the number of households, D is the 
firewood consumption on weight per household (kg), and r1 is the firewood volume per kilogram (m3/kg). 
˄2˅Reduction of coal for coal-fired power generation replacement by hydropower can be expressed 
in following. 
1 1 2 2( )E N N N r   
                                                                                                        ˄2˅ 
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Where E1 is the reduction of coal for thermal power replacement by hydropower (kg), N is the annual 
energy output of NSHEPP (kW·h), N1 is the auxiliary power and line loss (kW·h), N2 is the energy 
consumption for cooking (kW·h), and r2 is the coal consumption of thermal power per kWgh (kg/kW·h). 
˄3˅Energy loss reduced by local power generation 
In rural mountain areas large-scale power grid often suffers from long power supply radius, small wire 
cross section and high line loss. NSHEPP providing the local electricity can decrease the line loss 
significantly. Reduction of energy losses  converted into coal consumption can be expressed as: 
2 1 2 2( )E N rK K   
                                                                                                           ˄3˅ 
Where E2 is the energy loss reduced by local power generation (kg), 1K is the line loss rate of large-
scale power grid to rural area (%), and 2K is the line loss rate of NSHEPP (%) 
2.2 emission reduction benefits 
This paper studies CO2, SO2, and NOx emission reduction benefits. 
˄1˅CO2 emission reduction 
Firewood burning and thermal power generation would  produce huge amount of CO2.NSHEPP’s 
replacing firewood and part of the electricity from coal-fired power grid can decrease CO2 emissions. 
Meanwhile, the forests, both the trees and the soil, protected by NSHEPP, have an important effect of 
CO2 absorption.Forest ecosystem is the largest carbon pool in  the terrestrial ecosystem. Not only the trees 
can absorb CO2, but also the carbon storage role of temperate forest soil cannot be ignored.According to 
The German Advisory Council on Global Change, soil carbon storage accounts for 62.9% of the total 
temperate forest ecosystem.[5-6] Therefore, in this paper ,we d iscuss the CO2 emission reduction by 4 
parts,(1) CO2 emissions from firewood,(2)CO2 emissions from coal-fired power generation,(3)CO2 
absorbed by tree growth,(4)CO2 absorbed by forest soil, as expressed by 
1 2 3 4 3 1 1 2 2 1 1 3 1( ) 1C C C C C n D r P N N N r P n D r T n D r T
DK D                      
           
˄4˅ 
Where C1 is the CO2 emissions from firewood (kg),C2 is the CO2 emissions from coal-fired power 
generation (kg),C3 is the CO2 absorbed by tree growth(kg),C4 is the CO2 absorbed by forest soil(kg), r3 is 
the coal weight equivalent to unit weight firewood, P1 is the CO2 emissions from unit weight coal (t/t); T- 
CO2 absorption unit volume of trees (kg/m3),D is the percentage of temperate forest soil carbon accounts 
for the total forest carbon storage(%),and 3K is the efficiency reduction factor.  
˄2˅SO2 emission reduction 
The sulfide in the coal-fired power generation is  a main source of SO2 emission. NSHEPP can 
minimize the SO2 discharge, SO2 emission reduction can be calculated as: 
3 2S n D r P   
                                                                                                             ˄5˅ 
Where S is the SO2 emission reduction (kg); P2 is the SO2 emission of coal-burning per kg (kg/kg) 
˄3˅NOx emission reduction 
Coal-fired power generation is a main source of nitrogen oxide emissions. The NOx emission 
reduction of NSHEPP can be expressed in following.  
3 3G n D r P   
                                                                                                         ˄6˅ 
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Where G is the NOx emissions reduction (kg), P3 is the NOx emission of coal-burning per kg (kg) 
3. Case Study 
Chengde County is located in northern Hebei province, with a total area o f 3996km2. The number of 
local households in 2010 is 161300, and it would be 174678 when population growth rate calculated by 
0.8%.Before NSHEPP, in the project area, the main fuels used for cooking is firewood. The annual 
firewood consumption is 5000kg per household.700kg firewood is equivalent to 1m3 [1]. Annual power 
output of NSHEPP is 57680021 kWgh in 2010, in which  43600000 kWgh is used for household use. In 
the year 2020, annual power output of NSHEPP is p lanned to be 98144760 kW·h, in  which household 
used electricity is 48200000 kW·h. [7]According to China’s technological level, coal consumption for 
power is 330g per kWgh  in  2010,and 320 g  per kW·h in  2020.[5]. The line loss rate of large-scale power 
grid to Chengde is 7.83%, and the line loss rate of NSHEPP is 4.01%. The auxiliary power of NSHEPP is 
6%.As the national standard, 1t firewood is equivalent to 0.43t standard coal. 1t standard coal combustion 
emit 2.5t CO2, 0.082t SO2 and 0.041t NOx. [8] According to the data of State Forestry Administration in 
2007, forests absorb CO21.83t per m3 growth.  
Data are aggregated in Table 1.Substitute the data into formula (1)-(6), we get the result, as shown in 
table 2. 
Table 1. Coefficients of the energy saving and emission reduction benefit calculation of Chengde County 
D r1 1K
 
2K
 
r3 P1 T P2 P3 D
 3K
 
5000 1/700 7.83% 4.01% 0.43 2.5 1.83 0.082 0.041 0.629 0.1 
Continued Table 1. Coefficients of the energy saving and emission reduction benefit calculation of Chengde County 
Year n N˄kW·h˅ N1˄kW·h˅ N2˄kW·h˅ r2 
2010 161300 57680021 3460801 43600000 0.33 
2020 174678 98144760 5888686 48200000 0.32 
Table 2 Emission reduction benefits calculations of NSHEPP in Chengde County 
 
Energy saving Emission reduction 
firewood 
˄m3˅ 
E1 
˄t˅ 
E2 
˄t˅ 
CO2˄t˅ SO2 
˄kg˅  
NOx 
˄kg˅  C1 C2 C3 C4 total 
2010 1152143 2162 727 866988 7309  2108421 357462 3340180  28437 14219 
2020 1247700 12842 1200 938894 35245  2283291 387109 3644539  30796 15398 
4. Conclsion 
In this paper, from the aspects of exhaust emissions reduction, forests protection, and transmission 
losses reduction, we established econometric models and measurement methods for NSHEPP energy 
saving and emission reduction benefit evaluation. And the Chengde County was calculated  as an example. 
From The calcu lation results, we can see that NSHEPP has huge energy saving and emission reduction 
benefits. In 2010, NSHEPP primarily provides Chengde residents household electricity; effects of forest 
protection and CO2 emission reduction are remarkable . W ith the social development, industrial electricity 
would increase significantly in Chengde County in 2020.NSHEPP not only  provides the household 
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electricity ,but also undertake part of the industrial electricity instead of large-scale power grid. The 
effects of coal consumption decrease and CO2, SO2 and NOx emission reduction will be even more 
significant. 
NSHEPP provides long-term stability to the ecological environment protection in the rural area, meets 
the urgent energy need for household use, and ensures the future industrial electricity supplies. NSHEPP 
enables sustainable development of the local social, economic, eco logical environment, and should be 
vigorously promoted. 
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